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arel l P ROCEED HGS

MRS. BO30EHG: Ãe'd like "o proceed;

One thing that we wanted to bring up ~~ras, trhen we

were breaking up Priday afternoon —and X don4t know whether

this is in the transcript or not —people vere kind of half

leaving crhen Mr. Norton said something about subpoenas for

the depositions of Drs. Trifunac and Luco.

Of course, the Boa d has had an opporturity to

consider that over the weekend, but probably should give the

other parties the chance to respond.

So, Hr. Kristovich, do you have more to say'?

HR. NORTON: 3lell, I don't know if Mr. Eristovich

%5

17

knows what we'e talking about. He-
NR. KRXSTOVXCH: I wasn't here Priday.

MR. NORTON: He vere talking about the possibility,
if the Appeal Board ar ives at a decision, in whatever mawer,

that Drs. Trifunac and Luco shouM be subpoenaed for the

heming, sre would want to t&e Meir''deposi't'ions 'and've vere

wondering if subpoenaes would be necessary.

2u l
F ankly, X don't think they would be„unless they

insisted on them. Az:d if they vere being subpoenaed for the

23

24

25
i

hearing, X vouldn't imagine. that they'd ins'st on subpoenaas
1

for depositions. That would be the easiest way to proceed, of

course, is without subpoenaes;
'I

But I don't .'cnov what the parties'eelings are.
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DER~ ZRZSTOVZCH Hell p l Haven t d3.scussed t'lis

with Per. Pleischaker, so X probably should Qo that before X

say anything about the .Znte tenors'sition.
IKS. BGNZRS: Nell, this is a little different from,

the way we understood it.
X thought Chat because o tJ~e tin~a frame you a>anted

subpoenaes issued right away, and you intended to go ahead

with the depositions before the Appeal Board uled.

1&. HORTGH: EVo, buc,—

NHS. SCNERS: Of>ay, that's dif erent.

NR. NORTON: -- but ve do not >rant to have to wait

until the Board ules and then take car= of that, bocause—

in aDer words, if ~we have this decision ahead oz ~ime we

don4t have to sit and reconvene and argue about ic, two or

three weeks
from'oh'RS.

BO>F'RS: Ne have no problem with Umt. You

know, we offered to sign subpoenaes "'n blank sometime ago,

and

HR. NORTON: Yes, X apprec2.ate Mat. But X just

thought if we could avoid che subpoenaes', really, it vould be—
MRS. HOPPERS." Tou see, X misunderstood. Because X

thought during the interim you wanmd to go ahead, even though

the Appeal Board night not have waled, and—
PER. NORTON: Ho, X don't Mink wo'd want to do that.

RRS. 303fBHS: —and that, we'8 have a problem with.
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hfR. NORTG'8: Ho, that, I don't think ve'd vant to

doe
t

DER. ZRISTOVICH: M="s. Bovers, we c ainly ~ ou'dn't
~

object to the depositions of Luco and Trifunac being taken.

I don't Rnov hov they feel about being subpoenaed for the

deposit"ons.

MRS. B08ZRS: <fel3., in any case, nothing vould

happen unless the Appeal Board determined that they should be

subpoenaed For the hearing.

le. Tourtellotto'P

2G. TQURTEXNTTZ: Nellg I vas going to add that
the ACRS has also taken to filing w anima brief on this
itm, and I understand that they'xe going to have ~Aeir ovn

counsel to represent Trifunac and Xuco 'f, indeed; t".ey are

subpoenaed, and that counsel vill be from the General Counsel'.":.i

office of the NRC
5

So that even if the t'cree of us agreed about the

issuance of subpoenaes„ I'm not sure vhether OGC vou"d ox not.
And 9.f Trifunac and Xuco do appear, I suppose the Staff vill
talce vhatever position is cons'st nt, v9.th the Staff position,
and if that 9.s consistent vith vhat Luco and Trif~~ ac have

to say, vhy, that vould be one thing. If it's inconsistent

vith vhat Tr9.funac and Luco have to say, then I suppose that
their interests vould be represented solely by CGC.

MRS. BOWERS: Ne3.1, the one thing that ve discussed
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ve3.

2

i

2

3.an't July in the prehearing —and this, 'm sure, 's i~w~

HortoII."s pcint here this It@ming —mhen th time comes,

assuming that the Appeal Board says they should be subpoenaed,

then it takes four or fiv Bays for a piec. of paper to come

from Phoeni:c or S~ Francisco to us, and then t31at m~~y days

bacic.

So T. vrould have no problem in signing off cn the

slpcenaes q %lith 'che unders ending that 3.i i'IQuld Just sit
unti3. the situation could be —that ~Mere i~ould be a confer-

ence ca11, or om thirg, to let anything happen to 'chem.

l4R. HOPTON: Hell, one of the problems X see, 'n

any event X can'magine the appeal Board ruling much before

the first 0f February g iP. before the first of February g and

that doesn't give us a 3ot of time, in any event.

37

dQ

-i
t

Qc i

X dcn t Jcnoiv what Ue re going to do about thas g

because ve've only blocked out from the 6th to,the 20th of

February, as X understand «t.

X don4t knez. Ne may just have to depose t2Iem

immediately before the hearings... well,' don'4 know ho+

ve can do that, because are've got that veekend.

EBS. BOPKRS': Ne3.3., X don't Jcnavz +hat We Appeal

Board, natural3y, has in mind. But there have bean occasiors,

rare occasions, in the past izhen Qiey've issued sort oz a

2 8 I

2D
f013,(KAIp ilXth a ful1 e»~lanaticn ~

"bare-bones" conclusion AM We statement that there ~ould be

And because they !rzIov our
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eel 5-„ time frame here, something like &at might happen.

MR. TOURTHLZQTTE::~ we vera going to take a

lottery on it, X vould guess this Priday ar next 1?onday for

the xuliilg~

MPHIL BONERS- Mowed we'e had everything I'L. ~

6 7oux'tellotte is a bookies

(Laughter.)

blR. TOURTELLOTT : 'ne has to make a 3iving the

hest .ray One can a

MRS. BONZRS: Nel3., you kno r, they xaali"e tLe

urgency, and T. Co think there may he something for<lroming

rather soon. But it, may not be the full explanation.
ItJell, hack to the paper floe, awhile we'ze here—

HR. NORTO?.?: 7'Ken are you leaving'P

MRS. BOtfBRS: Ne2.1, Me thought vo vere leaving at

4 V
I

(
I

)G

5:45 this afte..noon to go to Los P~zgeles, and now it. 3.ooks

as/'if it might he . . . well, ve'3.l see v'rat ve can get on.

Actually, ~re have no interest in getting to Los Anga1es this

~ J

II
I!

4»
ll:
t ~

IN'!
2Q

:?
~ g

1

morning because our flight out, of course, is tomor cw
I

morning. So ve had in~ mind that if this d9dn't- go Ule fu11
!

c?ay ve'd think in terms of there's a 3:00-something, and

a 1.00-something X've goo. to stand xn a UnxteQ 3.one for
~~so hours to get a bunch of things done, and X'6 just as soon

get there mid-af¹rnoon ra 'ler than Kris evening.

MR. HORPON: Nel3., cue can dram Nro subpoenas up
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wel 6

2

3

upstairs in the aHice very guicdcLy: X i&lieve —in the

blank, obviously —mal hav& you sign decem. ~nd then wa'll,
as yau say, just sit an 'them ulltil we get cn a conference

call to work aut the details.

21RS. BONZPD: Pine.

$Tell, naw are there other mattars?

l1z' Tourtellott&» w lese is >our pan& 'f w:Ltzlesses P

lK. TOURTZXi.OTTH: You asked that au&stion as -f
you didn'0 haow.

nn

(Laughter )

MRS. PON RS: Nell, X saw a bunch df people in
hhe lobby.

KR, TOURTHLL»OT '8: X asked several a the'a if they

Jina anything cLbout this Gl&gectq and none 0f them did ~

(Laughter n )

Gnfortunately, Nr. Rasa is incapacitated today and

he could not make me trip to the Nest Coast yesterday. Xn

fact,, we dan'" really brow how illhe 's.
So what X ;vould suggest w& do is ~Mat w& Qd3QQ n

and. terre up his testimony when we reconve a in F bruazy, .

4

Pebxuary 6. X'm assuming that whatever is ailing h'm, ho wi13.

pij

i)

be over by diat title ~ Xf he isn t g wc ll simply get another

witness a

lLRS. RON» RS: Do yau have anything ~~ say, Nr.

Zris tavich?





arel 7
51R. i(RISTOUXCH". P?e have no objections to that,

given the .circUmstances.

MH9. BONHRS: Before we adjourn, a "e hhere any

other
mattered'et

8 go off the record for a BaQipent ~

(Discussion off the record,.)

MRS. BGNERS: Back on ti e record.

So if counsel could meet and try to get a hardie

on hov the hearings vill go in February —of .course, the

m2caotrn 's Trifunac md Luoo.

HR TOURTELKCHY" Tfe also have the QzhcnoMn M+.Out
e

whether lW. Ualentine is or is no'" going to participa"'e in

the security presentation.

FLAG. BGKRS: You haven?t ha8 the call yet, Er.

Crane P

~ P ))iQ

3»

2')

22 !

I

lgr

a?g j
I ai

NR. CMHB: He's supposed to calL me today. I'l
cal'1 you urban I hear.

.MRS. BOL7ERS: h?ell, then the unreso3ved generic

S-3 ~

NB FOURTSXZOTTE: X &izdc from Cm stmapoint oZ

itexas that ve have to Cmice up, I 0on't Incr',actly what

order those items might: he in> but »e have to fin sh the

Staff's case in chief vith Br. Rosa, and I don't reality knot

hov long that, vi13. ate, because it's a matter of cross-

ezaminat9.on But ass~M half a Gay p is 481at I asslJBG g QnQ

at the outside, one Bay.
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wel 8

one day; Trifunac would be one day —if, indeed, they are

reglKLred to he
herc'p

1

And then we would have the security presentation,

and with cross«examination that, might be a day.

Shat X am also going to suggest 9.s that. after the

security presentat'on the Board actual3y make a field visit
$3 to the site and review the security plan y actually see i'Shat

the secur'ty plan is and what seri~ of the 9.nstrumentation is.
Then, of course, we have the generic items:~hich

I think may take half a day or so.

So X

MRS. BO~r~RS: <Vellr hut ~abuttal, you see, vill--
MR. TOURTEXlXGTTE: Yes. Then we have rebutta3.,

which, as far as I know, the only zebutta1 witnesses are

Clarence Hall and Steve Graham. So that would ta1ce another

day or day and a half.

AQd then whcever the rpZluttal witnesses are for

20

the Applicant —and X don't know any&ing about, hat. X

don '0—
MRS. BONERS: That's why,Z'm suggesting that the

parties, counsel for the parties, meet, to-
m. TOURED~~TTr.: res. X have .—

MRS. BONKERS: -» to try to hammer this out.

HR.. TOURTZLLOTTEc Currently we don'5 nave any
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intention of having a rebuttal ~zitness. hie can't z al3.y

say &&at uncil ve hear first vhac Or. Ha"". has 'co say and,

seccnd3.yg it depends on MElGYQer or no'c 'Trifunac and Luco !

come, (a), ana. (h) it depends on how much is left of substance ',:

after cross-examinat:ion. Ne den't really ™now.

But if X had to put on rehuctal for T ifunac and

Luco, it mould prohabiy he half a day, and the s~e v)iCh .

well, it Z.oops 1Qce about <~so meet;s to mo.

MRS. BONERS: Yes.

YR. TOURTZLLGTPE: Neo necks at the ou'side, and

Men Chere's the potential, it seen+ Co me, to be any@he-e

from Qpo vers to one week

MRS. BGNZRS: Bell, Z to3.d the management here at
least: 'c;fo veeries, ard l'd Cry to get a hetter feel for it this I

morning.

Xs there any o$Jaer natter Chat ~re should dx,scuss

before ve ~djournP

{Ho response.)

This 'Ms going CQ he your hig day g Nr e RristcvichoI
0

(Laughter. )

NR. KBXSTOVZCH: I'm getting used to iC.

IM. TOURTZLXOPZZ: X sure hope ~m don'b come hack

and have Mx' Zristovich say'e d" dn t live enough tx3Qe to
prepare for ?fe. Ro"a.

(Laugher. )

le

~ 4
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MR. H.~STOUZCH: Bezel ~~~~a Z'd just i~he to have

nore biotic , md Z:-ourn't '".ave =o g .y h 'r cut.

(Laught r.)
7488 ~ BONPRS ." Are Were any oCher ma'mrs before

We RQ)OQZDP

(Bo response.)

Ne ail.3. adjou~m, th~~, arQ reconvene ai, 8:30,

PebxlMzy 6 „

i0

(~L~ereupon, at 8:50 a.m., che hea=ing tas adjouraed.,

to reconvene at O:30 a.m , Tuesday, O'ebzuary 1979.)
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